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Basedon datacollectedovertidal cyclesat 3 selectedstationsin Zuariestuary,seasonal
chan~esandtemporalvariationsin hydro~raphicconditionswerestudiedin relationto tidal
currents. In ~eneral,temporalvariationsin differenthydro~raphicparameterswereminimum
durin~summerandmaximumdurin~monsoon.Watertemperature,in ~eneral,attainedhigher
values(>30°C)in summerandmonsoonandlowervalues«27°C) in winter. Maximumrange
ofsalinityovera tidalcycle(about16°/00) wasobserveduringmonsooninmiddleandupstream
re~ionsof theestuary,theminimumran~ebein~in themouthdurin~summer(34·8to35·2°100),
Salinitystructureindicatedthetransformationoftheestuaryfroma mixedonedurin~summer
to a stratifiedonedurin~monsoon.Comparedto thatat themouth,thesuspendedsediment
loadwas~enerallyhi~hin middleandupstreamre~ionsof theestuary,wherethemaximum
valuesencounteredwereof theorderof 200m~/litrein themonsoon.Tidal currentswere,in
~eneral,stron~erin middleandupstreamre~ionsthanatthemouth. Durin~monsoon,thepre-
dominanceofebbflowbearin~hi~hsedimentload,theprobableflocculationduetolar~esalinity
variationinthedownstreampartandthereductionofcurrentspeed uetowidenin~oftheestuary
appearto contributeto hi~herateof siltationin theharbourarea.
RIVER Zuari debouchesinto the MormugaoBay, which joins the ArabianSeanear theMormugaoHarbour. Zuariestuaryis narrow
andhasameanderingcoursein theupstreamregion.
It widensconsiderablynearthe mouthand has a
freeaccesSwith the openseathroughoutheyear.
Tides of mixeclsemidiurnaltype with a maximum
rangeof about2'3 m areencounteredin thisestU?ry
causingthe exchangeof appreciableamountof salt
waterinto the systemfrom the adjacentsea, the
rateof whichvariesconsiderablywithseasons.The
freshwaterdischargeinto this estuaryduringthe
monsoonseasonis considerablyhigh. During the
winterandsummerseasons,theestuaryis primarily
tidedomin?teduetomeagreornegligiblerunoff.
MormugaoHarbour is situatedon the southern
side of the MormugaoBay. There is a c1recJged
navigationchannelat themouthof thebay to facili-
tate the entry of ships into the harbour. Zuari
estuaryis openthroughouthe yearfor the traffic
of bargescarryingiron ore to the harbourfroma
numberofmineslocatedin thehinterland.At about
11 kIn from the mouthof the estuary,Cumbarjua
canal, which COnnectsthis estuarywith Mandavi
estuary,is located. In view of the n?vigational
importanceof the estuaryand the problemscon-
nectedwith thehighrateof siltationin theh?rbour
area,a comprehensivestudyonthephysicalcharac-
teristicsof this estuaryhas beentakenup. The
presentwork;is an attemptto elucidatethe spatial
and temporalvariationsof the hydrographicalcon-
ditions,including'currentsanclsuspendedsediment
load in this estuaryduringsummer,monsoonand
winterseasons.
Nopr~viousaccoUllthas?ppearedregardingthe
variationsovertidal cycleof differenthydrographic
paf?metersandcurrentsat themouth,middleand
upstreamregionsof this estuarinesystemfor dif-
ferentseasons.Observatiops'oncertainenvironmental
featuresincludipgtemperature,salinity,turbidity
andlightpenetrationfroma jettyat theDonaPaula
pointnearthemouthof theestU3ryl,som-:lstucHes
on the variationsof currentand salinitywith the
tides uncler postmonsoonand pren1'Jnsooncondi~
tions at a stationnear the middleregion.of the
estU3ry2,anj observationson thediurnalvariations
0.£ temperatureandsalinityduringdifferentseasons
in the middleof the estuary3areperha?sthe only
previousworksconcerningthe physicalcharacter-
isticsof the watersin this estuary.
MaterialsandMethods
In the presentwork, 3 stations,viz. stationsI,
? and3 locatedin themouth,middleand upstream
regionsof the estuaryrespectively(Fig. 1), were
selectedfor observations.St?tions2 ?.nd3 Were
situated?t about10·5 and 24 kmfrom the mouth
respectively.Averagedepthsat stations1,2 and
3 were8'5,7 and 11·5m respectively.
Observationsweren13dein April 1972,September
1972anc1J?nuary 1973to studythe hydrographic
conclitionsprevailingin summer,monsoonandwinter
seCt.sons.Datawerecollectedfromthestationsonce
ip eachseason.As far aspossiblethestationswere
(ccupiedsimultaneously(thesamed<>.y)duringeach
season. In caseswherethis couldDotbe done.the
observationswerecarriedout on successive,days
duringwhichthetidal conditionsweremoreor less
similar. In general,days with high tidal ranges
werechosenfor:observatiQD.Data from station1
couldnot be·collectedin monsoonbecauseof rough
seaCt.ndb?.non anchoringin thisregion. Station2
was occupi d in all the seasonswhile station 3
could be vered in monsoon and winter perioDs
only. Tid gaugedata for MormugaoHarbour were
made use f while comparing the variation of the
parameters with tides. For the upstream region,
the tide p Ie dat?, wherever available, was used.
Hourly 0 servationsover tidal cycleswerecarried
out at st::>.tns 1, 2 ?nd 3. Surface (1'0 m below
the surface) and bottom (1'0 m above the bottom)
currents w re measured using an Ekman current
meter. 5u ace temperature was recorded using
a bucket t rmometerand subsurface temperatures
me::>.suredemploying reversing thermometers.
Water sam les were collected from 3 depths,viz.
the surfe.ce,the mid depth of the water column at
the time of observe.tionand about t m above the
bottom to epresentwaters in surf::>.ce,middle and
bottom la rs respectively. Salinity of the water
sampleswa determinedby the titration method::>.nd
suspended ad was estimated using the standard
filtration te hnique.
Resultsa Discussion
Summer Variations of different hydrographic
parameters re shown in Fig. 2.
Waters II the mouth of the estuary showed a
temperatur variation between 29·2° and 30·0°C.
Temperatur structure indicated a slight decrease
with depth and the temporal variations were not
significant. In the mid-estuary, water temperature
varied bet n 30·0° anel 31·2°C. In this region,
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therm".l variations reflected the effect of both
insolation and tide. In general,waters in the middle
estuary were w,wmer than those at the IJlouth of
the estuc.ry.
The rcmgeof salinity at the mouth cf the estuary
was slightly less (34'8 to 35'2%0) cOffi?aredto that
in the mid-estuary (34·1 to 35,2%0). In general,
salinity structure showed a slight depthwise in-
creasein the mid-estuary and a thoroughly mixed
condition at the mouth. In the middle estuary a
drop in salinity was observed at all lay~rsabout
3 hI' after peak flood current.
An interesting feature observed was a decrease
in the amount of suspendedsediment10ac1from the
mic1cHeregion (9-90 mg/litre) to the mouth (5-45
mg/litre) of the estuary. This is in agreementwith
the earlier work in this regionregardingspatial4.dis-
tributio.l of various hyc1rographicparameters. In
general, the suspendedload increased with elepth
and also with current speed. In the mid reaches
of the estuary, the depthwiseincreasein suspended
load was well marked and it exhibited a semitidal
fluctuation. Maximum sediment load was enCOUD-
tered in the bottom.watlO'rsduring peak flood, when
the bottom currents attained maximum speed.
At the mouth of the estuary, maximum speedof
the current was observed during flood (55 em/see)
while the maximum speedobservedeluringebb was
only about 20 cm/sec. One remarkablefeature was
that bottom current was strongerduring flood while
surfacecurrent was fasterduring ebb. FlOOdstarted
Fig. 1- Locationof stations
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first at the bottom waterswhile ebb commencedwaswellmarkedin themiddleandupstreamregiosn
first at surf ceo In the mid regionof the,estuary of the esttt2.ry.Another significant feature We.S
currentspees werecompare.tivelyhigh, maxin'un th2.tthewe.terscontainedmoresuspendedsediments
valuesassoc ted with the flood2.Ddebb beingof dt~ringthe falling tice.
theorderof 20aDd80 cm/secrespectively.There In themiddleestm.ry,m?ximumspeec1sof surface
was no ti e b.g from.surface to bottom in andbottomcurrentswereabout90and 100cm/sec
thecommenementof ebbor floodct'.rrents.During respectivelyduring flood,while duringebb m?xi-
this season enerallythe flood currentW2.Sfaster mr.m speedsof about 1/.0 and 95 cmlsec were
than the eb current. This fe2.tureC?Dbe re12.tedencountt:xedin the sr.rf?cee.ndbottomlayersres-
to the dam aDceof tide resultingfrom negligible pectively. In theupstree.mregion,m2.ximumspeeds
runoffin thi season.Similarfeatureswereobserved attaineelby surfe.ce.ndbottomcurrentsduringflood
in Mandoviestuaryalsoduringthe sameseason5. were90anel95cm/secrespectively,whereasduring
In genera,duringpremonsoonseasonV2.ri2.tionsebb they werecomp2.r2.tivelyhigh, valuesbeingof
in all thep xameterswerefoundto be morein the the orderof 130and US cm/sec respectivelyin the
middleregiD of estuarythem2.tthe mouth. surf2.ce2,ndbottomle.yers. A conspicuousfeature
Monsoon Monsoon infll'.encesvariolts hydro- W2.Sthat in theupstreamandmiddleregionsof the
graphic pc ameters considerablyas 12.rgeamount estu,(I.ry,the ebb predomin2.teduring this se2.son
of freshW2.r is 2.ddec1to thesystem. Fig. 3 shows with the ebb currentse.ttaininghigherspeedsthan
thevariati s in thep2.re.metersat the middleapd the correspondingfloo] currentsand flowingfor
headof th estue.ryrGspectively. longer periods. This W2.Sdue to the effect of
Temper2....re V2.riedbetween27'3°and 30'7°C considHe.blerunoff during this season. Another
in themid e regionand30'4°anel31·5°Cin theup- interesting feature W2.Sthat during high slack
streamreg' n of the estu?ry. In the mid-estU2.rySl'.rf?cecnrrentsreversedfirst, whereasduringlow
duringfloo surfe.ceandbottomwaterweregenerally sle.ckbottom currentschangeddirectionprior to
warmerth n waters e.t mid depth. Temperature to the surfe.cecurrents.
variationin thisregiondee.rlyindicatedtheinfluence Winter- Vexiationin differentpare.metersduring
of tide. Su h tide-controlledchemgesin temperJ.ture this se?sone.reshownin Fig. 4.
during the sameseasonwereobservedin Mandovi Temperdnreve.riedfrom 26.6°to 27'~oCat the
estu?ry5al o. Thecomp?rativelyl?rgevertic?.1tem- mouth,;:6·7°to 28'1°(.in the middleand 27·2°to
pen>.tureg .dient?ssoci?.tedwith the outgoingtide 28'4°Cin the upstre2.mregionsof the estuary. At
couldbe a tributedto the2-1ayerflow,ch2.racteristicthe mOP.th,surf?cewe.tersweregenerallywarmer
of the sea n. In theupstre?mregion,temperature th?n the snbsurfe.cew?tersand showeda diurnal
variation howed a combinedeffect of tide ?nd v?ri?.tion. Minimumtempere.tureswereencountered
insolation,?nd gener?llyin the middlel2.yer,tem- with thewatersat mid depth. However,tempera-
per2.tures ere slightly low compCl.redto thosein turesof middle2.ndbottomwatersdidnot showany
thesurfac andbottomlCl.yers. significantv<>ri?tion.In themiddleestuary,tempe-
Drastic hemgesin salinitystrnctl'.rewereobserved r?turestructureindic2.tedcombinedeffectof insola-
with the setof monsoon.Salinityv?riationover tion 2.ndtide at all levels. In theupstreamregion,
tielCl.lcyclewasconsiderC\blyhigh(:Jnringthis se?son temper"tuevariation exhibited the influenceof
compared0 winterandsummerseasons.Salinity diurnalheatingand tide. The depthwisedecrease
of waters ?riedfrom 19·0to 33·5%0in the middle in temper"tnrewaswell markedin this region.
and from to 18%0in the upstreamregionsof the Se.linityrangeat the mouthof the estuarywa.s
estuary. ne generalfeatureobservedboth in the low (34'8-35'5%0)comparedto thosein the middle
middlean upstreanLregionsof theestuaryW?Sthe (29'7-34'3%0)and in the upstream(19'5-27·0%0)
depthwiseincreasein salinity. In the mid-estuary, regionsof the estUCl.ry.In the mouthand middle
vertical s linity gradient was l?rge suggestinga regions of the estuary salinity did Dot show
stratified condition. Comparativelylow salinity any significantdepthwisevariation,whereasin the
watersat the sl'.rfaceand nearly isohalinewaters upstreamregionthe depthwiseincreasein salinity
in subsur cel?yersduringfloodindice.tedthat the W?Swell marked. Increasein salinity variatioD
saltwedg movingupstreamdid not reachthe sur- over tidal cycle in the upstreamdirectionwas
facein t 's region. In the upstreamregionof the significant.
estuary, ery low salinity «4%0) watersobserved Suspendedsedimentloadwaslow (between4and
in all lay rs duringebbandrelativelyhigh vertical 50 mg/litre) at the mouth,high in the middle
salinityg adientnoticed during high slack were (between8 and 168mg/litre)and in the upstream
indicativ; of the up and down movementof the (betweep20alid120mg/litre)regionsof theestuary.
salt wed . In the middleand upstreamregionshighervalues
MCl.ximm e.mOl'.ntof suspendedsedimentsencoun- of sedimentload werefound in associationwith
teredin this estuarywas duringmonsoonseason. strong currents. Larger fluctuationin valuesof
Thisagres withthefindingthatmostintenseperiod sedimentload in the middleregionof the estu.ary
of suspened sedimentransportin estuariesoccurs mightbe the resultof resu8pensionof bottomsedi-
duringti esof high river discharge6-B•. Suspended mept by tidal scom as the estuaryU;, relatively
load rCl.nd from6·5to 214mg/litrein the middle shallowin this region. This is analogousto theob-
regionof the estuarywhilein the upstreamregion -servatiopsby Schube19in shalklwregions'ofnorther!'
it varied etween20and280mg/litre. In general, ChesapeakeBay. Depthwiseincreasein sl'.spendec1
theSl'.Spdedlo?dwasfoundto incre2.sewithdepth. :-loa:c1-weswellmarkec1in themieldleandin the up-
Semitidafluctuationin'the-suspendedsedimentload streamregionsof the estuary.
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The followingfeaturescan be inferredfr'Jm the
pre~edingdiscussion:
In the Zuari estuary,temperaturein generalin-
creasedfrom themouthtowardstheupstreamin all
theseasons.highervaluesof temperature(>30°C)
were encounteredin the summerand monsoon
periodsand lower values « 27°C)in the winter
season.
An analysisof salinitystructurein differentseasons
revealedthat the estuarywas well mixed during
summerand stratifiedduringthe monsoon.
In ger,eral,watersin the upstreamand middle
regionshavemoresedimentloadcomparedto those
at themouth. Maximumvaluesof suspendedsedi-
mentload (>~oomg/litre)wereencountereduring
the monsoonseason.
Tidal currentsattainedhigherspeeds(>100em!
sec) in the middle and upstreamregionsof the
estuarycomparedto thoseat the mouth. During
monsoonperiod,dcminanceof ebb currents(with
higher speedsand longer duration) over flood
currentswas noticedin the middleand upstream
regions.
Higher valuesof sedimentload were observed
in thewatersof middleandupstreamregionsof the
estuary. Reductionin current speedduring ebb
in the downstreampart due to wideningof the
estuaryfacilitatedsettlingof suspendedsediments
in theharbourbav. Thisconclusionis substantiated
by the relatively low values in sedimentload
observedin thewatersnearthemouthof theestuary.
During monsoonseason,the time lag between
highwaterat themouthandcommencementof ebb
in themiddleandupstreamregionswasless(about
1) comparedto that betweenlow water at the
mouthand commencementof flood (aboutIihr)
in the upstreamregionof the estuary.
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bb, surfaceandbottomcurrentsattained
maXlmu speedsof about30 and25 em/seeat the
mouth,a out 95and75 em/seein themid-estuary
and 60a d 50 em/seein the upstreamregionof
theestua respectively.At the mouth,both ebb
and flood were foundto start at moreor lessthe
sametim in thesurfaceandbottomlayers.In the
middlere ion of the estuary,thoughtherewasnot
muchlag romsurfacetobottomfor thecommence-
mentof b, a lagof about1hr wasobservedfrom
bottomt surfacefor the commencementof flood.
In the u streamregionduringlow slack,bottom
currentsr versedbeforesurfacecurrents,whileduring
high slac the reversaltook place first in surface
waters. general,at the mouthandmid-estuary
bottom c rrents werestrongerduring flood while
surfacec rentsWerefasterduringebb.
Variati in salinity alongthe longitudinalaxis
of theest aryandalsotheverticalvariationin sali-
nity at 'fferent regions of the estuary were
maximumduringmonsoon.Verticalsalinitystruc-
ture durin monsoonindicatedstratificationcaused
by freshet Minimumverticalvariationin salinity
(about0,400) encounteredin summershowedappre-
ciable mi ing. Reductionin fresh water supply
changed e estuaryfrom a stratifiedone to a
partially ixedor a wellmixedtype10•
Commenementof tidal currentsin differentregions
of the est ary - As the observationswerecarried
out eitheron the sameday or on successivedays
whenthe idal rangesweresimilar,an attempthas
beenmad to studythedifferencesin thecommence-
mentof bb/flood currentin differentregionsof
theestuar in relationto therecordedtidenearthe
mouth.
In sum er,no appreciabletimelag wasobserved
between he occurrenceof low water and the
commenceent of flood currentand betweenthe
occurrenceof high waterand the startingof ebb
currentat hemouthof theestuary. In themiddle
regionof stuarythe ebbexhibiteda lag of about
1 hr from hemouthwhilethe floodstartedalmost
simultaneosly at the mouth and mid reachesof
the estua
During onsoon, in the middleregion of the
estuaryeb startedaboutI hr aftertheoccurrence
of highw er at themouthof theestuary. In the
upper reahes of the estuary,ebb current and
floodcurl' t exhibiteda lag of about1 andIihr
fromthe ccurrenceof high water and low water
respectivel at the mouthof the estuary.
In wint ,at the mouthof the estuaryebb and
flOodcurrets commencedat aboutthetimesof high
waterand low water respectively.At the mouth
andmiddl regionsof theestuary,the floodstarted
aboutthe ametime,whileebb comm.encedabout
1 hr earli in the middleregion. On comparing
the tide p Ie datafor station3 with the recorded
tide at Mo mugaoHarbourfor thesamedayit was
foundtha the low waterand highwateroccurred
in theups eamregionabout1hr aftertheiroccur-
renceat th mouth. Further,ebbcurrentandflood
currentst ted aboutthe sametime as high water
and low W ter respectivelyin this region.
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